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Personal Knovvlee
if dXj: i i i.i. cimjiiih Miowieage is me winning lactor in tne culminating contests of
this competitive age ahd when of ample character it places its "fortunate
possessor in the front ranks of , ' '

The Well Informed of the World.
A Vfltt flinrl ftf nrnnil LA...I i i. ...II.. l. .1. L' ... i I .1

VM... r

-!- '-" tnuunicuBc nicnujr oscmuii iu iiic acilievement Ot
excellence in any field of human

A Knowledge of Forms, Knowledge of Functions and Know),
edge of Product are all of the utmofc value and imquestions of life and health
When a true and wholesome remedy desired it should be remembered that Syrup
of Figs and Elixir 6f Senna, manufacturecT'by the California Fig Syrup Co., is an
ethical product which lias met with the approval the most eminent physicians and
gives universal satisfaction, because it is a remedy of

KnoWn Olialitv
P and has won the valuable patronage millions of the Well Informed of the
world, who know of their own knowledge and from actual that it is the first
...u ut ui luiiiiij- - luxauvcs, which or

inn valuable remedy has been long and favorably known
Under the name of Syrup of Figs and has attained to world- -
Win ArrnlntirM mm lli nvut m.lljnfr Isivnhi ll!f.& A- - ;- - ..J- -

laxative principles, obtained

"sv wy

..t!l

onu me wen iniormca or me worm 10 oe ine best we have
adopted the more elaborate name Syrup of Firs and

l?l f Oi t II .1 rl.lcuxir or ocnna as more ruuy aescnpuvc ot the remedy,
will always be called for by the shorter

Figs and to get its

BS3HBK but doubtless it
&fei&9 name Syrup

effects,
name of
vo.

LOUISVILLE, KY.

Shaptlftlng Temptatloni.
Out of ton or 12 cases I have bad

only one professional thief, and I am
cofitincod that in the large majority
ot cases- - where women are guilty of

popllftlng It Is because u pujuing
Mtuptatlon Is too strong for them to
reslit. "In-m- y opinion, our large waic-komTe-

with their tempting display of
all kinds of desirable articles, are a

frt .danger to public morality.
LiwdoB Jdean.

i T

KNICKERBOCKER

FLOUR

$1.00
Per Large

Sack.

Ask your grocer
for it.
" Made by the

Marion Milling S

Grain Co.

il'ii ,,,'---. --.'
MARION THEATRE

ALL THIS WEEK

Engagement Extraordinary
ASKIDATE TROUPE
Japanese Novelty Act

TOM POWELL
Leading Comedian of Al O.

Field's Minstrel Show.

'FLORENCE BAYFIELD
Child Impersonator

w
I HARRY BACKS

Singer and Daiicor

WWl JflSB' COLEMAN
wa7otillaitrated Song

The English Tourist and The
Coon.

Camerograph Moving Pic
' , tures.
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from Senna, are well known to physicians
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always note, when purchasing the full
the Company California Fig Syrup

pnmea on ine iront ot every package,
whether vou call fnr SiTiin f P:.

or by the full name Syrup of
rigs and Llixir of Senna. I

SAN FRANCISCO, CALM
LoNDoT,.Wn
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SECOND TERM

FOR OFFICIALS

ireasurern5heritt are
the Ones 'Interested

THROUGHOUT THE STATE

Efforts will be Made to
Change Con it Itut ion

Now Treasurer and Sheriff Cannot
Serve More Than Four Consecu.
tlve Years in Slx.

Although under the provisions of
the constitution oC it be tat, Conn-l- v

Wi C. Wottving nnd

Slicrit'L' K. K. Drown would bo en-titl-

lo onlv no term of ot't'.i'o,

thoso Lwrf offiioinls and their
friends think thnt some .plun will
bo devised whereby thoy will bo
ntirmittcd to run for 11 second
term. ,

Tlio constitution-provid- er that no
eoimtv troaHidivr or slwiiff will
servo an ofico iirlnw thnn fton

eonsecuUvo ye.is in ei. Owing;
lo I ho clmngo effected as a result
of I bo adoption of Lho
election, iuneudment more thnn a
your jijjo, the fimt, tonus of Wot-tri-

nnd J)ixnvn will extend over
a period of threo yns. This
would ftecmiiifiily nrcchulo nnv ros- -

s'lhilitv of (their auinninp; for ft
second tenrr, since this would give
tliom fiivo ye.H-- s of service in siv.

In fiauiy of-- the counties of tlia
statu tlio wuno conditions prevail
as '.'in ifimou county, nnd, in nearly
every enso lho officials and their
firionds; 1110 dnteiv.linfr ithcmsclve
in i movement to mnko n. second
lnn iHT-silil-

Atlwnoy General Wndo II. Ellis
is itiildn-j- f u ipart Jn the movemont,
it is sttwl, ftiul ilins ftssiuod the
ofl'icinU that ho Aill do ovcrything
Tioiblo to rivo them n. right to
run for n heeoud teum. If the

genoml nnnot rruiko ft rul-'n- g

wliieh will givo itho sheriffs nnd
tmwuro.i& tlio piivilcgii of running
ngjjii, it is Ikely that m special
mensuro will ho adopted by

nt its noxt fccssiion,
granting tho desirod privilege

"I'liesu official1: cniinot bo blnm.
'cjiI .for itho ifnot that tlioir first
lorniH JuKt fhvco yeiirs," said a
troniTnvht Wmrion county politician,
Monday "It was no Vomtost of
Iheiiiw tnat m oxira year should

' DOfl't RC Fooled By the tatement that somebody

; v . a a larger stock or a better se-

lection of wall i paper that you can find at this store. A visit here
fWiU convince you. Wall papefrora 2c per roll up. '
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be added to the first erm. It
would bo no more than ritrlitX to
gic iiiein n I'linnco lo nin.or sec
ond fcrais.

.JWllltEFOINTMENTS FOR
ivmvu umi uununo

MERCURY.

as mercury will surely destroy tho
sensQ of, smell ,nnd complqtcly de
range tho whole system when enter-
ing it through tho mucous surfaces
Such articles should never bo used
except on presciiptions from repu-
tably physicians ns tho damago
thoy will do is ten fold to the
good you can possibly dcrivo from
them. Hall's Cntnrrh Ctuo. mnnu-fnetuie- d

by J J. Cliency & Co.
Toledo, 0., contains no mercury,
and is taken infernally, noting di-

rectly upon tho blood and mucous
jurfnecs of tho system. In buying
Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you
get tho genuine. It Is taken intor-nall- y

and made in Toledo, Ohio, by
b J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials
free.

Sold bv DruM-isls- . Prlnn. 7fii.
per botflo.

Tnko Hall's Family Pills aor
constipation.

MASS MEETING

Sunday School Workers to Organize
Friday Evening.

iThe Sunday School teachers of all
the churches In the city, touether
with persons especially intciestpii in
Sunday School work will hold a mass
meeting nt the Central Christian
chinch Friday night, for tho purpose
of perfcctliiK nn orjtunizatlon in lin
known as tho .Marlon Federation of
Sunday School workors.

Tho object of such an organization
Will bo to meet wealdv anil (llnnnnn
all the probloms pertaining to Bunday
ocnooi wonc, also study tho lesson In
advance Mr. M. A. Honllno, of
Columbus, stato suneilntonrinnt nt
teacher's trnlnlnc schools wilt im
present Friday night and conduct tho
proceedings. Tho majority ot tho
teachers of tho city nro Interested In
the project and a largo attendance
Is expected.

Inflammatory Rheumatism
Cured in 3 Days.

Morton h. Hill, of Lobanorh, Ind.,
says: "My wife had iaifhmirantory
Khcnmatisni ii every innsclo and
joint hen' Bufferings was terrible1
'and Mifcv ilmTyf niuT tfacii woro swo-
llen' almd4l. llnvntliT Wnno.ilWnr.. I.n.l
'boert iurl)6nrMJ'fiiK weeks and had
eight physicians but received 11b
benefit lintiil she fried tho Mystic
C1110 for Rheumatism. It gave lo

relief and sho was nblo to
walkabout in thico days. I am sine
it saved hor llfo." Sold by Tho
Dumblo Pharmacy, Opp. Kor Houso.

PosU of Whale's Jaw.
Rubbing posts for cat'tlo, made of

whale's Jaws, are to be seen In the
village ofyHaw8ker. In Bngluad, and
represent the whale trade foimerly
carried on at that place. They stand
12 feet or 80, above the ground.
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AT THE GRAND;
TCtmilv tfm lirwf. iV llii cononn ,(

its olnq.4 nilfl nnl. mnnv nvn in (a
class was illie .production o Tlic
Licfii and Hio Moilsw enjoyed hisl
evening by tlio Hicnfcr loving pub-
lic cC flic city. Ju spile oC

counter ntlivnct'ions i packed
linltoo was present, tho S.'ll. 0.
sum jeing displayed bqforo tliff
Mirfjlill flrnsp on tlm fivel. Kfnn.

Ihcsrxry w wniiilo, lint power -
in. .mmu. i.ui i'n iiyut-r-

, a money
king', Jin? lieon crossed toy honest
.lndtre UcRsiiioic who makes . do
niinil. ndvCTSC to Hm indivnslu mn.
icsontocV by Ityder. '1M10 latter use?
iijw ipowev 'enis.ii ino ulc,

I1W i;ivm the bench nd
eaiiseH his iinnenclimonl. Tlin
judge's daughter rolnrns fioin n
(our of Europe about this time-- .mil
Imncly set lo wonk to boln her
fntliei'. She has met Hi'der'a sou
abroad and Jig Jias avowed liis love,
lint lio piol'eiw to work in her
1'atlier's- - ihelwll" without Jiis assist-
ance. Rho makes the ddct llyder
I lie central ligilio, in ft book slto
writes. The iinperioni.s magnato
siiinmoiis her. Slus declines lo seo
him until 'the invllation comes fiom
liis wifo. TJiey finally meet. Ho
quest ion lie--r legarding her in
fiomation nboul Jiii-n,- , She n)es
loo much .for him. Jfo engages licr7'
to wiilo Jijs aulohlogniphy. SI10
reining at- - his liomo known only
by her nom de plump, riss Qicen.
Flydev is bent on lno ton
JelTeison, marry aiKilhei" Tfo ae- -

1 S&

ROSCOE

the Comedy
and

ines. in his determination lo pre-
vent hi mii frami' ma trying Judge
Komoie.'s daughtei',' tho elder
llyder en ti en Is 'f'ss1 Green"
(Shirley i.'osMuoro), to many the
ion. At the crisis of affous

is impelled to disclose her
identity in iv strong scone in which
sh dcuoiiiiccs Ryder after ho has
lefuscd to help her ifathor by
rtloiMiiiur iniH'ochinent rtiYtcccduurs

Kydor knows1 aro gwundless.
but tafter sho has rojeclwl the sou
and brought lho elder 'tydcr to her
feet all entU happily through the
money king fieojnj? tho judgo from
all iuipiilatioiw upon his integrity.

A piny so well .written, m force-
ful, (wing as it woro at lho iil

inonieiit of just indigna-
tion enrmpt.. monoyed-inl'luonc-in- g

of affaiih nnd- - yet wilhal i',ico
?iom any coiumiinist:io or socialist
taint would be ofte-ctW- even Avith-o- uf

n uully ldgh.gpado wnipany
but ln,t night's cast 'was far above
lho average.

Oliver Diunl Hyroii,'who used to
coino hoe, Iwenfy or nioro yo.irs
ago ii 1 mielodrama, such in
A eio(s the ("oniihdijt' olc., myl.
lowed and wd'teued by timo inlo a
inosl capable nnd offpotivo ustDr,
played tho 10I0 nf '.Jolm Huiketl
Ityder nux-- l admirably nnd ylinie.l
tho honors of tho evening with
Flora Juliet llovvlovi-Av'l-

n ns Shu
Jey Rossiiioio hiid-- a .clmvacter with
whom ilhe (Muliohco' rymtiaihiKcd
and .sho played itpiondiiUv, slie,
Mr. Ilymoii and OhrirK's J'. Pilt,
who was Jeffensou Jj'T,j.., tho trio
upon devolves thn greater
pail nf lluplay, liei given nuni-oro- iu

icuiiaiu calls a Cjei se(-ni- id

and lli'inl aefs' A number of
minor fhiuii'luv. jifo

(

n(roilu.'e.l in
lho piny hul nil of J hem weio in.

iiitNlionJIy, lho lion.
Filzroy H.igloy of Glifitd luitih
beng especially pi"airvwo,ilhv 'in
that it was iot oi?deiln as 'is uir.
ually I Im case. In mi' jnipMsointioji
of a Ihilisli vvquisito.

Tho Grand Pivhrsfna is nssis(.
ed dining lho ovenJng by seven
Uell known musiinViHfroni Upper
Sauduskr, (ho mwiS being excep.

-
Hir ' Mi

i JiI

tionnlly i'ino ntid wild greatly en-

joyed by iin'escnt.
JIi;lJilxn in answer to n

nftcv the performmico lor
NeVHc wlieie ho takes
tfnr',l(;,il1ing iJft in Comrmny A. C

(ho $tin jMtlucU()ii. TnkeTi an n
wlirilq'llie ulny was tlio best wit--
lIlSU Oil lllO lovnl fllnirn in
rtnd (Im ipuhlia h indelileil lo Arnii- -

ier aor iiniiKiiiff siieli a
1 Idph rin iwffMTOninP ft lliin citv

Tilio incniorv oj" "Tlio Lion nnd
K. .Mouse" will lnff winniii in '(lie

minds of the JMniion public.
I1

MARION FAMILY THEATRE,
Tho Marlon Ramlly theater openeil

the week last evening to capacity
bonnes. A lino bill Is presented by
Mannger Vail. In Hnlin of the two
eounter attractions, the attendance
was exceptionally large,

Twelve.year-oli- l Harrv Hacks. In .1

flinging and dancing act presented n
clover turn that did not fall to
please.

AIIhs Florence Hnytlohl, the child
Impersonator, mndc a decided bit, and
possesses nn unusually Bweet voice.

Tlio Troime. In a .Innnn- -
cso Novelty' net, Introduced homo
magic, wire walklntr nnd .lanancsn
sports. The act Is 0110 drat cannot
help but please.

tfUIss Coleman sings In her usual
rlexor milliner. "Rlnco Yon i Atn
nearle."

Tom Powell, tin) conuneillnii. lnln
or (lie Al.Kield's show, gels rid of
some nmv Hiking, good stuff.

Itoscoo nnd Sims, dlicol tinm tho
Lyric theater In Cleveland In a sketch
"Tho Kugllsh Tourist nnd tho Coon."
nro ns elecr as can bo. Tho act Is
a scream from start to finish.

fl'ho moving pictures ns usual nio
good, the. two iilms of exceptional
merit nro "The Swing" and "The
Stolen Hrldo."

Taken from start to finish, tho pro-
duction Is one that will meet with
tho approval of Marlon lovers of
high class vaudeville.

AT THE BIG OIROUS.
II U estimated thnt the Adam

Forepaugh and Sells lirolhers cir-
cus which visited the city yesterday
took out of lho city approximately
rl.fyHH). And ye tlio local sheet
car niillinrilics nllego (hut lho
hhow attracted the smallest nudV
enco considoiing tho beautiful day
which il iwa; 'of any bigi ci,roiw
that has visited tho cily in j long"
fine.

Tho attendance at lho afternoon
show was a liltlo over 10,000
which was about two thousand less
than lho li'ingiing Hiolhers circus,
n year ago drew. Tlio allendanco
at the evening sliow aviis very dis-
appointing to tho management and
le-.s- - I bun 8,000 people iworo in

Jlllia u'served heat balcony was
inarlfcnllv all oceunVed lmt: u.o
seals nt. (I10 sides nnd end's Mm
hugely vacnU. Tho.Hingliup; show
had an iilteuda))co nl dm vn.,!,,,.
session of- mote I ban 15,000. How- -

AND SIMS
Appearing at Marion Validly Thoitor in a Sketch En-

titled "The English Tourist tho Coon."

Shir-
ley

wihVJi

at

ii-

wlio'u

tho
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The Lumber

1.... .
'I'll v J 4" '.v.v- - Jl1" Hi,'.,

HOW?
, S11lpiJp rJnave yurself 8t"P aA" figure up how ydn eoilCui....., yi.uu ji year. g--

Wo offer you the oprjorhinity of Bnpplylng yrmrsel wttit
an outfit at cut price. f r ,,
auaranteed ow ... .' , njt Wd titoi
A 7Bc cent strap PttEE T

Shaving Soap, ColKato'fl 2n cents per pound

SSfS ?dcT ' ' lHcontt per pound
Si tr W Zi 37' f' &7 centsi . ..... .. 20 cents a pint.
If you cant use the ordinary razorn, vo have the

11

m
to
to
to
ifc

to
to
to omette sarety Razor
to S,e 2em '--

to Start right now forto
to

THE REXALL STORE Ito
to
to
to NATIONAL 0I(JARS

M ANTI

over lho light attendance was. a
Treat deal duo to tho fact that the
show enmo exceedingly eaily nnd
lho majority o people could not
realio that it was really circus
day.

However, tho big circus did not
lose any money on ils visit to Ma-
rion nnd I he management has un- -
Joubtt'lllv SCeil .bwa pnlhiUinoli..
dlOW towns fhllii MnrJInii- - Tim
show left town e:ulv this mornin-- '

YrryfS

ls,ies' onlns spinach, ripe toma-A'alle-y

bv way oT' toe3' colery. oranges, bananas, and
annles.

iver the ilockin&r
Coltiinbus to Newftik whore it
today's si and.

COULDN'T FOOL THE BOY.

No Matter What They Called It, Ho
Recognized "Sop."

A traveler was imsRlnir ihinunli ilm
mountains of north Georgia, and mi
night approached ho sought shelter at
tho cabin of a native. Ho was made
heartily welcome. When supper had
been prepared, tho larger of tho two
rooms of tho cabin began to fill with
children the traveler estimated that
there wero at loast 20 of them. They
woro denied participation in the chick,
en, but woro provldod with cornbrend .

with which to "sop"' U10 crease In
which It had been fried.

"You have a very flno family," he
sam to 1113 hostess. "They aro all
yours?" !

"Oh. yes." was the renlv: "nn'
thar's threo mo' I sent 'cm over tor
Mls3 Polly's for er Jug of buttermilk
this mornin'. Thoy ain't find much
chanco for travel, an' I want 'em ter
git a good eddlcntlon."

It dovoloped that "Miss Polly's" was
tho homo of a woll-to-d- o womnn who
lived in "tho big houso," located some
12 miles away.

Presently tho threo "travelers" re-
turned, and woro at once deluged ,

with questions.
"Did she lot yo' all eat In tho dlnln'

room?" the mother Inquired.
"Sho sho did!" tho eldest replied.

pnttlng blu belt In recollection.
"flavo anythlncr vo' nil iliiin'r lmnu,

what 'twas?"
"Wall," tho boy said, doubtfully,

"thoy dono had something they called
'giavo-eye- ,' but It looked llko sop, an'
hit tasto llko sop, nn' I b'llovo In my
soul 'twas sop!" Lipplncott's Maga-zlti-

1 Lost Not a Moment.
Molly When you spoke to father

did you tell him you had J500 In the
bank?

Oeoigo Yes.
Molly And what did ho say?
George Ho borrowed Itl

Uncle Eben.
"Sometimes," said Undo Ebon,

"when a man Joins do 'Don't Woiry
club' de ies' ot his fnmlly has to looi;
foh membership In a 'Hahd Luck

"

a

1

.. M mo iiiw

.? ..-
- - l,'''V., 'H'ltVr. (P 1f W .

$R,00 ed'eh
.".'.'.'.'.'. $1.00 each

each'
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raws mm
138 North Sate Street.

Phones KJ8.

Fancy strawberries, lettuco, rad- -

JuBt received chipment California
Hams and Regular Hams. Very
fino. Dryed Beef, Boiled Ham.

Tomatoes 10c: corn 10c, 3 for
25c; string beans 10c, 3 for 25c;
7 lbs. Soup Boans 25c; 4 lb Lima
Beans 25c; 3 lbs Dryed Corn 20c;
fancy potatoes.

Come to this store for canned
?oods. Largest stock in Marion.

D. A. TERRY

MARION, OHIO,
X30 SOUTH STATE STREET.

Some
Peop!e

Worry
themselves almost to death
over few small dobts which
they unablo to pay,

Others
tako a wiser way in summing
up their bills and come to us
for the necessary cash. Wo
loan on household goods,
teams, fixtures and all per-

sonal property. Pay us back
to suit your income

Marion
Loan Co.

131 1-- 2 East Center Stroet.
Citizens Phone 980

HOULD you at any time require a bond of any de-

scription, it will be to your interest to us.
wo secure bend for you very promptly, at

exceedingly low cost. Our bonds preferred
by most omployers, becauso they issued by the
strongest bonding company in tho United States.

Fred W. Peters
No. noi South Main Street.
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( The Wollenweber Lumber Co.
Prendergast
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SUCCESSORS TO
&Coa! Company and the Marion Lumber &Coa! Co,

w.up wut;ajc;aL.
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